
Indian Overseas Banl<

e-AUC'II0N SALE NOTICE

SALE OF IMMOVABLE PROPERTY MORTCAGED 1'O THE BANK UNDER THE

SECURITISATION AND RECONSTRUCTION OF FINANCIAL ASSETS AND

ENFORCEMENT OF SECURITY INTEREST AC]I 2OO2

\{hercas Smt. Jinuka Chetri Baruah and Mr. Thaneswar Baruah , has borrowed ntonies flom Indiatt

Overseas Banl( against the mortgage of rhe imnrovable properties ntore fully desclibed in thc schedule

hereunder and on upon classification of the account as NPA, the Banh ltas issued a denrand rlolice dated

03.12.2018 u[der Section 13(2) oftheSARFAESI Act,2002 [ActJ on calling upon the bon orvcr sult. Jinuka

Chetl'i Baruah Vill: Chugulini, Lengeri Bazar, P0:Lengeri, Dist;Dibrugarh,Pin:786616, bo|rorvcr and Mr.

Thaneslvar Baruah, Vill: Ghugulini, Lengeri Bazar, P0:Lengeri, Dist:Dibrugarh,Pin:786616, to pay the

amount due to the Bank, being Rs.9,24,191.97/- (Nine lakhs Twenty-Four Thousand One Hundred

Ninety-One Rupees Ninety-Seven Paise only) as on 02.12.201,8 payable together with furthc[ interest at

contractual rates and rests along with costs, charges etc. till date of repayment within 60 days frr-rrn the date

0l'receipt of the said notice.

Whcreas the borrowers & guarantols having faihd to pay the amount dues in full to thc Bank as calbd fol in
the said demand notice, tlre Bank has Eken possession of the secured assets mole fully dcsclibed in the

scheduh he retrncb r on ?'l.02.2019 u nder Section 13 (4) of the Act with the right to sell the same in and 'As is

u,hat is" basis under Sectionl3(4) of the Act read with Ruhs 8 &9 ofthe Security interest (EnforcententJ

Rules, 2002 fol lealization of Bank's dues.

Thc clues of the borrower as on 31.10.2019 works out to Rs. 8,8s,629/. (Rupees Eight Lakhs Eighty-Five
Thousand Six Hundred Twcnl.y.Nine only)

1'he undersigned in exercise of the powers confelrcd under Sec 13(4) of the said Act proposes to realize the
Bank's dues by sale of the under mentioned proper.ties.

SCIIEDU LE OF PROPERTY

AII tlr ]t part and parcel of plot of hnd nreasuring 2 Katha 7 Lossas, covered by Dag no. 344, patur tlo.123, situated
at 2No. Sarupathet; Mouza:N4ahntora, p0 & pS Moranhat, DistsivasagalAssam
Boundrries: EasE Land ofSri la_vrnEr Madhab patgiri,

West Land ofMd Samsul Haque,

North; Land ofCopal Nandi (Lochan),

South: private Road

Regional Office, Guwahati

2"d Floor, Jr.rpitara Palace, AIIC Police Point, Guwahati-5

Telephone- 03 61-2465 3 08, erna il- gurvahatiard@ iobnet.co.in



Resulve Pricc

Ealnest Money Deposit

EirlD llenrittarlce

Bid i'luitiplier

Datc aDd tir))c o[ e-euctlon 21'I Novcnlbel;2019 betwecn lp r1r t{) 2 p.m with auto

extension of5 minutcs each till sab is conrpleted

Rs.5,5 0.000/-

Rs.55,000/-

Deposit through EFT/NEFT/ R'l'GS T|ansler to thc cIe(lit

of A/C no. 20370113301010, Nanre - SCRS llE

Miscelhneous, Banli- Indian 0verseas Bank, Regional

Offi ce, Gurvahati, Pin-78 1 005, Assanr. Drir nch Co&:?0l17,

ITISC IO BAOOO2O37

Rs. 10,1t00/-

lrspccti(}n of l)roperty

Subnrission of online,rpplication for bi(i with EMD 05.11,2019 onwa rds

Last date for submissior of application for BID with

EMD

1.9..11.20t9

Nol I(nolvrr

Nol KIlown

Syrn bolic

*Bank's 
dues have prioliry oYcr the SEtutory dues

&uuruul.CplLdilia$i

1. 'l'he ploperty rvill be soH by e-auction through rhe Bankrs approvcd service providel I\1/s 4closure urder

rhe supelvision of the Authorized oiticer of the Bank.

2. E-auction bid document containing online c'auction bid form, declaration, general tcrms ar(l conditions

of onlinL'auctionsahareayaihbbini,ltl,r .';r',i.,11rLrirl;r,r, :i , rr rland tw,r'lr.rrlatrt!l l. D

3. Inlending bidlers shall hokl a valid enrail artlress. They will be provlded with usel id and password by

the aforesaid servicc provider which shoukl be uscd in the c-auction proceedings. For clehiL \,vith regard

to fhis, plcase colrtrct tlre set'vice plovider at the bcblv ntentioned address/phonc no/e-nrail

4. Birls in the prescribed folrnaEi shall bc submittcd \vith the EMD & copy ot l(YC docur]lerrrs including

photo, PAN Card & adlress proofto rhe Aurlroris.^d offieer hctble 4 pnr on the hst date for sUbrnission of

applicatiort tbr BID with EMD as Jbovc, Bid(lers will be plovided with user id and passrvord by the

afolesaid sewice plovider in cmail ID plovirlet.l by birklerl lvhich shouU be uscd in the e-aucdon

proceedirtgs. Armngenrent of Corlrputer and internet connection for bidding to be done by each bidler'

thernselves.

5. 'l'lre El"lD and othe| deposiE shill bc reriritted through EI'l' / NEFT / RTCS to the Banl( account as

specifiud above and the anount ol EMD p;rlLl lly thc interested biddel shall crry no in[clest. Thc

anrounl of EMD paid by the succcssfll bickler shall be adjusrcd towarG the Sale pricc.

6. BrCs without EMD shall bc rcjectcd sumrnar ily

0nline auction sab will start autorllalically on and;rt thc tirne as n]entioned above. Auction / biclding will

initially be for a period of 60 Minutes with auto extension time of 5 nrinutcs cach till rhe sab is

corrclurbd

Tinle 11aul - 4 pm, Date- 06.11.2019 to 08.11.2019 wrrh

prior rppointrllent with Branr-h Man:rge r

7

linotvn Encunrblance if any

*OLrtsurndiug dues of Local Sel[ Governnrcnl (Road

Fornr 0f Possession hl(en b Banl<

thx, etc

8. 'l'he property shall be soH t0 thu Jucccssful Lridrbr: lhe sLrcccssful bidder'Ipurch:rserJ as rlcriared by the



t

9

Authorised Officcr shall deposit 25% of the sale price [inclrrsive of the EMD) immcdiately on the samc

day and not later thatr the next wot'king day. The balance amount of sah price shall be paid within 15

days fr.onr the date of confirmatiou of auction sale. Failure to remitthe entire antout.ttoIsalt l)ricewithirr

the stipuhted period will result in forfeiture of deposit of 250lo of thc bid price to thc secured creditor

and fo|feiture ofall chims over the property by the purchaser and the property will be resoltl.

The sale certificate will be issued in the name of the purchaser only, afteI payrncnt of the entil'e sale

plice amou nt and othcr [rxcs/charges, if any. Regisu'ation of the property in thc' nanlc of tlrc purchaser

or any orher further pr-ocedLrre etc will lre rvith the purchascr and Bank will not be hekl responsibh for

the same. Role of Bank will be completc once Sab Certif icate is issued

10, Ihe purchaser shall bear thc charBss/ lec payable fol conveyance such as regisb'ation [ec, shmp duty,

ctc., as applicabh as PeI law.

11. 'l he Autho|ized 0fficcr has thc absolute Iight to accept oI reject any bid or posq)one or cancel the sab,

as the case may be without assi8ninB any reason whatioevel

12. 'l'he plopelty is bcing soh on 'as is what is'basis. The Bank has discbsed only the krrown encumbrances,

sErtutory llabilities, if any, as above and it is for the purchascr to make their own independcnt enquiries

ilt their o\a/n cos6 before participating in tlle auction.

L3. r\s |egarG the Str tory dLrcs strted above, Bank ducs rvill have priolity over s[rtrrtory (lIcs, Withour
prejudice to the abovc, Shtutory liabiliry, if any, shall be borne by the purchaser ancl the Banl< assumes

no lesporrsibility in this regard

14. Slie is subjcct to conlirmation by tlre securcd cr.erlitol

15 ElulD of unsuccessftrl bicklels rvill be retulncd through EFT / NEFT / RTCS to rhe brnk account deui[s

tllovirlcd by thent in the bid for t and intinrJted via their.e-rnail icl_

16. 'l ire c'Auctioll advertisenlcnt docs not constitute and rvill not Ile deenled to cons[iF.tle alty corrn)ihlent
or anl Igpi0!0nmflol] lly ths l]ank. ]'hu Authorised 0fl'lce./Secr.ea crc(ritor sr,all ,ot bc
Iesponsibb in aDy way for any third par.ty claiurs / rights / dues.

17. *ln case of any sab / b?nsfer of inmovabb p|oporty of Rupees Fifty hkhs and above, the b.ilnsferee has
to pay an amount equal to 1% ofthe consideration as Inconle Tax.

For fttt'ther deuib t'ega|ding insPection ofpropergr / e-auction, the intending biclders nr.ry conhcr Authorise(l
officer; Indian overseas Bank, Regional Office, Guwahati, at address and contact dehils s given .rbove, or thc
Bank's app|oved service p|ovider M/s 4cbsure (!lil)r.!rr.r ) ) lr)t t!:rn I ul42r)!i).1(it ,Jirvir0l) r r:!!!(rns r l

and Hc'lplinc;040-23836405,8142000066/67, r1r;,l q.lrilrj;qr,, t:r.t r:,-L,t )

PLACE: Gurvahati

DATI:02.112019
Aut scrl llicc r

qf;p-;;1 3f;
eFEq:1 eitQ) i)''i a

Autlrc,. ,. G-i C,i; .:er
lndian Overseas Eank


